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e,abore Table is for Dry Stocking Bar, not 
or Tillamook Bar.
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Tillamook Charge, M. E. Church,
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! If special pastorial service is desired, call on 
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Dasiki. M. Conwav, Faster.

Christian Church.
Elder li B. Morgan, Pastor: Will preach at 

Tillamook, on the third anil fifth Sunday's ot 
ttcii month, at li:oO a. M., and 7:30 p. m. All 
are cordially invited.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

TILLAMOOK LODGE SO. 57,
A E. tk A. M.. meets on tlx 

* first Saturday ntaht of encl: 
month Spisrhil meetings lor work 
every Friday night. Visiting hretll 
ten invited to attend.

It. V. V. Johnson, w . M.
F. 1J. Ilasbrouck, Sec’y.

'I-II.LAM00K f.ODGI
No. «94. I. O. O. F 
meets tn Odd Fcl- 

j) low’s hall every rtatur- 
ciay night, except the 

firct Saturday of each maath.
N P. Roberts, N.G. W. C. King, Sec’y.

C>ORINTH POST, G.A R 
meets first Wednes- 

J day of each month 
’in Grand ‘ entriil Hal' 
L Whiting, Commander.

POST-OFFICF. HOURS.
The post-omrc Tillamook will be open every 

<i«y in the week from 7 o’clock a. m., to » o’clock
M., and on Sunday from H to lo a. m., and from 

4 P. .m Mails close at 45 minutes past 7 r. M. 
Money order and regiatcred business close at 5 o clock F. x.

Sophia Severance, Post-mistress.

TILLAMOOK 
LAUNDRY, 

I.ESTHH HAFT. Prof.
Washing gathered, and 

delivered every week.
Family washing and ironing a MWtalty. 

—StTfb CLEAN!D TO ORDER.—

G W. Kutch, C. H Bedie

Kutch & Bodie.
Tonsorial Artists,
Have opened the only first-das« two- 

rhair abop in the county. Hair cutting 
in ihe latret style. Give them a iri-il 
and they will give von a good job. On< 
door South of the Grand Central.

KUTCH 4 BODI.E.

yiLLAMOOK
J^IVERY STABLE

First-class single and double 

turnouts kept on hand

StOCKBoarding and transient 

carefully cared for. 

Stillweil & Ebarmar],
Proprietors

C. & E- THAYER,
BANKERS 

General Banking
—<ndr—

Exchange Business.
Interest paid on time deposits.

C.&E. THAYER. • • Tillamook

Acciden.al Shooting“Utah” Orton, the gentleman with the 
high tenor voice, is once more with us. 
Ho camo over the mountains Saturday, 
with a hack loud of passengers, being 
tlie first hack to cross Ibis year. He re
ports the road in a better condition than 
it has been for many years at this season.

Lumber shipments for the past week 
were as follows: Str. Truckee, 400,000 
feet; Cleone, 270.000; Scot's. 280.000, ft., 
making u total of 950,000 feet, all for the 
Truckee Lumber Co., of San Francisco, 
from their mill ut Hobsonville. It will 
be used by them in the manufacture of 
boxes at San Francisco.

The boiler and plant for the new saw
mill at Saginaw, on the Nehalem, has 
been purchased, and will be brought in 
by the Str. Louis Olsen on her next trip. 
The mill site has been selected and work 
work will commence on the erection of a 

| store building and a hotel immediately.
W. S. Cone is the pusher in the new town 
which intimates that it is a “go.”

i
W. S. Runyon is expected to return 

this week when he will, in all probability 
let thecitizensof Tillamook know whether 
he is going to build the Wilson river road 

! or not. Mr. Runyon must feel highly 
elated with himself in the manner he 
has managed to corral the timber land, j 
and the franchise of the Wilson river at • 
the expense of the unsophisticated Tilla- 
mooker.

Capt. Freeman, who has been survey ’ 
ing a route for a wagon road to Cape 
Meares, left per Str. Augusta for Port
land. The Captain has located several 
routes but until he gets to Portland and

Candidate’s ball at Hadley’s hall Sat
urday evening.

Hotel arrivals during the past week
numbered fiity-eiglit

Geo. Cohn received teu tuns ol uew
goods per Str. Augusta.

See Olsen for wagons and buggies, at
I Mason’s old stand .

Pettit says he was simply trying to
catch the coon Saturday night.

W. T. Henderson, of Rutledge, Ore., 
is a guest of the Occidental hotel.

The Blackwell building in the east end
of town is receiving a coat of paint.

A. D. Farmer and daughter, of Big 
i Nestucca, were in the city Saturday.

Notice the change in the directory of
of the M. E. church South on this page.

County Surveyor Wilson returned Sun
day from a surveying trip in the south 
enil of the county.

A. J. Clutrie has a beautiful town-site 
on the Nehalem, which will be platted 
aud placed on sale at an early date.

Rev. J. W. Craig, presiding elder of 
the M. E. chureli South, district of Ore
gon, left for the valley Tuesday morniug.

Louis Olsen, sou of Wm. Olsen, has 
returned from Portland where he has 
been attending school during the winter.

The M. E. church is fast nearing com
pletion ; the windows have been put in 
aud the belfry is almost ready to receive 
the bell.

Every Republican in the county should 
make it a special point to vote at the 
coming election next Monday, and vote 1 
straight.

Jos. Bixby, of Beaver, is erecting a compares notescan not say which will 
large and commodious bain ou his place. 1 be tlie one accepted. No matter which 
It will be 55x75 and one of the best in 1 one is accepted, we are iu hopes Mr 
the county.

Stillwell 4 Elierman are adding a large 
shed to their livery stable, for the accom
modation of wagons and buggies of the 
transit trade

llic lruckcc Lumber Co.y aro boom- j ;;is personal character.

The Entertainment.

The entertainment at the Grand Cen
tral hall last Friday night, was the be.«t 
we have attended in Tillamook, and de
served a much larger patrouage than it 
received, 'lhe programme was an ex
cellent one and the farce at the last was 
well enacted. C. E. Reynolds distin
guished him-elf in singing a Germun 
song. Mrs. Kerr, Lola Wilson and others 
who took part did exceptionally well, 
and the audience were in tears or np- 
rorious laughter all through the perfonn- 
atices. Much credit is due A. \V. Sever- 

; .nice for the part he took and for his 
labor iu making the entertainment a 
success.

. to paying for an organ for the school, and 
it is to lie hoped that the next entertain
ment will be sufficiently advertised to 
insure the attendance it merits.

The proceeds will be devoted

| Freeman will be the gentleman in charge 
of the construction.

If ever we make a fight against any 
candidate for office, it will be on his 
official or political record and not against 

Not that we 
iug things at their mill in Hobsouville. j would advocate the electiou of a man of 
They have three steamers now loading i bad morals, but. that we have found out 
at their wharfs. j by this campaign that no man, however

The only original, Tom Nelson catue ! good ho may be, is exempt from malic- 
in with another load of passengers lues- i ¡ous charges and personal abuse at the 
day, and left for the valley again Wed
nesday morning.

The followers of Sir Isac Walton report 
good fishing in all the streams in this 
vicinity. Several good strings were 
brought in Sunday.

There will be a dance in Hadley’s hall 
Saturday night, May 31st. Good luusifi 
will be on hand and a general good time 
is guaranteed to all.

Mr. S. W. Grabel has constructed a 
fresh-water tank for the Str. Garfield. 
The tank holds 361) gallons and shows 
excellent workmanship.

The snag which lies in the stream off 
Olsen’s dock should be removed. The 
pile-driver could do it at very little ex
pense to those interested.

Republicans should see that the ticket 
they vote next Monday is tlie same as 
that which we publish on the opposite 
page, it is the straight ticket.

Geo. Means’ smiling face is seen once 
more on the streets. George lias just 
finished a large contract of driving piles 
lor the Truckee Lumber Uo., at llubsou- 
vilie ■

Messrs. Brown and Branson, of Beaver, 
while hunting last week, killed u panther 
that measured eight teel and nine inches 
iroin tip to tip. They also bugged two 
small bear.

Bert Tilden came up from Hobsonville 
Sunday, and Geo. Cohn went down 
Wednesday. There is always someone 
looking alter Til lamuok s interests mlhat 
thriving little burg.

The Str. Augusta arrived Saturday 
evening, with freight and passengers lor 
ibis place and points on the bay. She 
discharged her cargo at the new wiiarl 
of McKinley 4 Holden.

S. A. Roberts and Frank Linville have 
purchased the hardware business of 8. ! 
W. Grabel, and will continue at the 
.same old stand. Look fur their "ad” in 
next week’s Hhadliout.

The Truckee mill at Hobsonville made 
the largest cut that has ever been made 
in Tillamook county lust Friday. They 
cut 60,470 feet, all of w hich w as tirst-claae 
lumber for the Ban Francisco market.

At present there is no doubt that the 
whole Republican county ticket will be ; 
elected with majorities ranging from I50 
to 260. Let every Republican turn out i 
and swell the majority as large as posti- I 
ble. scavengers is deceit, discord and de-

A party of fishermen while on Trask river st ruction They can not uphold their 
last Sunday, espied a large bear about a own candidates, as in doing that they 
quarter of a mile off, und one of the wou]j neccessarily have to handle the 

; party took a shot at bruin, but as the truth (more or less) which is entirely 
I caliber of the weapon used wusjJ-sbort foreign to the nature of such scabs on 
' his bearship still lives. humanity, but try to tear do mi the repu-

E. Mealy, a wealthy mill nan, of tat ion of men who would not be disgraced 
Chehalis, Wash., is in the city looking by allowing such curs to clean their 
up a chance lo invest. He will examine 
some timber land in this vicinity, and i.‘ 
suited will purchase, and erect a saw-mill 
an the bay with a daily capacity of 7»,-1

' 000 feet.
Notwithstanding

; eiaims of the 
mud-slinging 
Watchtower, 
county ticket 
and forever put she muzzel on mud
slinging in politics in Tillamook county.

Wm. Olsen has purchased the agricul
tural implement business of J. C. Mason, 
together with the buildings and lots 
formerly owued by Mr Mason, const t- 
ing of store building and resilience. Mr. 
Olsen will still continue the agricultural 
depot, and, as he is well and favorably 
known as an experienced business man, 
we bespeak for him »splendid tradi.

hands of irresponsible parties.
The following is the list of Census 

enumerators for Tillamook county, ap
proved by the Superintendent of Census, 
at Washington: Chas B. Handley, 
Hobsonville; Henry Roberts, Tillamook; 
Walter T. West, Beaver; S. H. Rock, 
Oretown, P. O. The above gentlemen 
are all well acquainted with the county 
and will be able to give Tillamook as 
good a showing in the Dext census report 
as possible.

A lot of scurrilous circulars emanating 
from the Watchtower office, and com
piled by W„ S.&Co., nave been sent 
out into the county for distribution on 
election day, but aB Joe’s truth and 
veracity is known to be badly warped, 
they will uot have any weight whatever 
with the citizens of Tillamook. Of course 
they w ill not be sprung until the last 
minute, for as one of that gallant (?) 
little band remarked, “we must not give 
them a chance to answer.”

The literary thieves who furnish copy 
for the Voice are not satisfied with using 
their own ‘‘thunder” in their articles, 
but every “gag” they work off is a stolen 
expression, and are so old that every 
newspaper man in the land will ring 
“chestnuts" on
themselves in the clothes of somebody 
who existed long ago. Mr. Whiting is 
the man who “criblied” some of Joaquin 
Millir's poetry and tried to palm it off 
as his own some time ago. If a man 
hasn't an original idea,and can’t express 
an idea in his own words occasionally, 
he should keep his mouth shut. But. 
the Voice is irresponsible, has no repu
tation at stake and has nothing to lose,— 
or to gain for that matter.

them. They parade

Albany A Astoria.

The Astorian of May 22, prints the fol
lowing in regard to the commencement 
of the survey for the Albany 4 Astoria 
railroad:

Tne chief engineer of the Albany and 
Astoria railroad came down yesterday 
morning with a full surveying party aud 
uiore accouterments than have beeuseen 
in these parts for a long time.

The party is seveuteeu in number: 
W. W. Barr, chief engineer; E. J.Mc- 
Caustland, transit man; Burr Power, 
head chuinman; Richard Abbey, Chas. 
Redfield, A. Cannon, Harry’ Barr, F. 
Powers, Chas. Walden, Wm. Geisen, 
Henry Green and six others, Pack 
mules, provisions, instruments, supplies 
of all descriptions went down witu the 
party to New Astoria last evening where 
the survey on this end will begin. The 
route will be surveyed to Tillamook. The 
line from Albany to Tillamook has al
ready been surveyed. Engineei Barr is 
an experienced luau, and fins n splen
didly fitted out party. He expect« to 
be able to furnish notes of his surveys 
in a short time.

and would not have been here to inflict 
himself on the public, had not some 
kindly disposed Samaritan dragged his 
worthless carcass from the slough during 
one of his d”b.iu( lvs. bteai n r oxer
coats und insulting women is uot looked 
upon by him as a heinous olfense. The 

1 junior attache© of the com-crn, Walter 
Swinton, is not less noted for his habit
ual devotion to Bacchus, and about tlie 
time the last “Voice” was issued, might 
have been seen lying prostrate in a deep 
drunken stupor, from which his associ
ates were trying to awaken him, before 
he had his final introduction to a collec
tion of reptilian monsters, otherwise 
known as “snakes in his boots.” These 

I remnants of men do not know the ditler- 
I euce between social conviviality among 
I gentlemen, and hoggish drunkenness 
among polluted brutes Their manhood 
und judgement is so warped that their 
vital organs have been crowded out of' 
place, and their structure is «0 dry and 

i crisp, that, unless soaked in alcohol, you 
; can hear their hollow* hearts rustle like
dry leaves against their stony ribs as they ' 

‘ walk. But, thank providence, the VVater- 
! loo of June 2, will sweep these clumps of 
corruption into utter oblivion.

Wilbur Stillwell was accidentally slifff 
vesti-rdav evening bv Horace Dunn. 
11> 1 a . «.• . _ .jug 1 hrougli the manual of 
•11 a. - u : n a W n. h • t r t itle, not know
ing that 11 n.is I >.i>l .1, au<l lhe gun w is 

■ li-. haiil. the ball striking Wilbur 11 
tlie ll. - in part o( lhe thigh and passing 
eb ir through. Tlie wound is not a dan
gerous o: e, and no serious consequence* 
aa-: p irelieiule I I y I 'r lac e: who was 
called.

COUNTY SOiìRESPOMENCt.
Nehalem.

Nehalem ha« been honored with public 
«peaking ior the first t me iu the memory 
ofthe modern settler.

The Augusta came in 1 ist week.
Mr. Schoouover lost a little boy last 

week from Lagrippe,
A new store lias been opened by 

Messers Tolil 4 Dean.
Mr. B. West of Clatsop passed through 

with a band of cattle yesterday.
The Democratic candidate for Sheriff 

and Comity Clers visited this corner of 
creation.

The representative of the press honored 
us vith a call. He left with the best 

> «lies ol friends and Ins voice slightly 
down nt the heel. Mvuoins.A Trip to Nehalem.

We had the satisfaction of gratifying 
a long felt desire by taking a trip through 
the Nehalem country last week. As we 
sailed down the bay to Garibaldi, we ab
solved our thoughts from all worry of 
business und work and soon began to 
feel free from the cares of life. After par
taking of an excellent meal ut the Hotel 
Richardson, we journeyed on foot up the 
bench, which is a fine walk or drive all | 
the way to the mouth of the Nehalem j 
river, until we reai lied the residence ol 
“Woody” Aiderman, where we were roy
ally entertained for the night Mr 
Alderman lias a beautiful place on the 
beach and can sit on his front porch 
gazing on old Sol as he sinks into 'he 
sea, and listen to the sad waves until In
is lulled to sleep by the moaning of tin 
turbulent and mighty waters.

In the sands of the beach near this 
place are found large quantities of bees 
wax, which tradition sayeth came from 
a Spanish vessel that wan wrecked then- 
more than a century ago. Further 
north, m ar the base of Kearney moun
tain, is the sup|Hised location of tin 
buried treasure, and searching parties 
may be found digging there st all times.

We then took a boat and sailed up the 
bsv and river, and were more than sur
prised at the magnifieeuce of the scenery 
and the beautiful and productive country 
adjacent. There are many fine rancher- 
on the bottom and tide lands and much 
good land on the benches and rolling 
hills. There is no end to the timbei 
resources, and it is said there are rich 
coal deposits on Coni creek. Cattle rais
ing and dairying is the chief pursuit at 
present hut the advent of the railroad 
and the improvements on the bar will 
work a wondrous change. The peopfi 
of this region have had great disadvan 
tages to contend with in the way ol 
transportation aud deserve great credit 
for the progress they have imide. How 
ever, they all seem contented, hav, 
plenty to eat,and a wealth oi lhe comforts 
of life, though they cannot obtain tl.e 
luxuries nt present. A more hospitable, 
sociable and generous class would lit- 
hard to find.

We made a call nt Tohl 4 Deane's 
store, which is presided over by Mr. 
Oliver, and farther uji on the hill wi 
found the good-natured and affable 
Henry Tohl, who k -epH a salo< 11. He 
keeps the best of refreshments und is do 
ing a good business. We then spent 
the night with E. (L E. Wist, farther ii| 
the river. Mr. Wist has an excellent 
place fronting on the river, mid is build
ing a wharf ami warehouse for ins store. 
11c han a large stock of general uierchHt'. 
disc, and as good and extensive as any 
in the country. Mr. A. J Cloutrie has a 

I place here fronting on the river w hich is 
an excellent townsite, and no doubt u 

| town will l,e built here. Mr. Cloutrie 
will soon lay off a town-site. Still 
further up the river near the junction of 
the North Fork is snotlier prop* se<l t> wn 

I site, and it is undi rstood that a large 
saw-mill will lie located there.

We attended a Republican meeting ut 
: Nehalem school house on Saturday, the 

17th, an account of which we published! 
hist week

We then pn«’ee<!e I further tip the rivet 
following the North Fork w In re we were 
entertained by Robt. Cranford, fleowns 

i a great genl of fine land and has lost no 
time in making improvements. Hellas 
a town-site on his place, also. Then 
are many g'Sid ranches on the N< rth 
Fork. We next accepted the lin-pitality 
of H. H Downing w ho has n large, bin 
¡Jjceon Co»l creek. Mr. Lowuii.g keeps 
batchelor'» hall, but 1 e lacks none of ti e 

’ comforts of a well regulated household 
and we sighed when we bad to leave his 

, plaeu. Our boatman, oneof L. I’. Alley’s 
sons, who is an exp<rt cara-nan, tin n 

, conveyed us down the North Fork and up 
t 'the H' tith Fork, to the mouth of I-ley 
i creek, »topping on the wav at Charley 

l’yo'», where we were refreshed and 
strengthened by a dinner sin li a» would 
lie considered a luxury in a city hotel.

Foley valley contain» some good 
rani'be» and the settlers have done much 
workinclearing.Comingdown the Miami, 
we spent the niglil witu otir friend Lou. 
I’ar sh The-Miami country is allri. lit, 
and |»»w< H anv advantages, IhmhIi -. 
the railroad is likely to bd built through 
it. We now proceed to Garibaldi aga n 
ami sail up the boy to Tillamook, invig
orated by the journey and better pre 
pared to engage in the iiriaome routine 
of business

The Republican Rally.

A large and enthusiastic crowd gath- 
I ered in the court house, Saturday night 
I to listen to a Republican speech by T. B. 
Handley. The speaker reviewed the 
tariff question at length and in a very 
able manner. He showed the fallacy of 
the free trade idea as far as the nation 
and the state of Orcgou are concerned 
and lastly its effect on Tillamook county. 
He mace it very clear to any reasonable 
man that a protective tariff would greatly 
benefit the people of this county if no
where else, as the funds for appropria
tions must come from this source, and 
the Democratic party as a party, is op
posed to internal improvements. Mr 
Handley then compared the peculiar fit
ness of the two candidates for Governor, 
aud in a manner very favorable to Hon. 
D. P. Thompson. After a few compli
mentary remarks regarding the county 
ticket, short addresses were made by 
C. N. Drew, F. I). HasBrouck and A. W. 
Severance, after which the meeting ad
journed.

Democratic •‘Vice.”

Every Htatement that lias yet 
made by the Democratic Voice, han acted 
as an emetic upon its twenty or twenty- 
five readers, who know them to be lies 
and frauds of the moat scurrilous neture.

The managers of that travesty of a 
newspaper are conceded by all who are 
unfortunate enough to be acquainted 

1 with them, to be the most coluasal liars 
yet unearthed in this, or any other com
munity. .

The stock in trade of these political

the exaggerated
Democratic Voice a ltd the 
vf that paper and the 
the whole Republican 

is going to be suceexeful

been I

shoes.
The HeADtiGHT owes its many readers 

an apology for inflicting upon them from 
time to time write-ups of such scrubs, 
but if they were not brought up all-stand
ing with a round-turn, there is no telling 
where their gall would lead them t^io.

Excursion.

Nesiucca

The weather has been very fine for sea’- 
eral weess,—rather too tine, but ere]* 
look well.

Krebs Bros, have gone to Portland to 
buy an engine for their saw-mill.

D. A Findley has gone to Portland to 
lav in a stock of goorls.

A. Phelps has gone to Portland to pur
chase goods.

D. W. Priestly has a fine lot of butter 
kegs tor sale. They were manufactured 
at Neetuci a

Harrison Booth has been hauling 
freight from Fheridiin over the toll road 
lor Weatherly 4 Findley, lie reports 
the road in g.wtl condition.

H. M. Farmer is doing some 
work on the road in Ills district al 
Lake.

Mr. Landingham deserves the thanks 
and pitronage ut the traveling public 
of Tillamook, for putting his road is such 
good condition; better than ever before.

James Barnett Inis returned to Nestucca 
after an absence of about two years, 
traveling 111 Arizona ami California. He 
says lie is satisfied now to remain at Nes- 
lue a.

The country al out Sand Lake is set
tling up rapidly this Hpring. Several 
parlies have moved in lately, some have 
bought lunJ and others have takeu up 
laud. There are very few farms for sale 
here as the majority of the people here 
want to remain. There is government 
laud to take up yet. Bianca.

A Card

Eti. Hi AtuiaiiT.—Will yi 
-puce to protest against th

Str. Truckee
The new steamer Truckee arrived from 

San Francisco Tuesday, after a rough 
but uneventful trip. The new steamer is 
a model of naval architecture and neat
ness beiDg considered one of the liest 
equipped steam schooners sailing out of 
the bay city. She has accommodations 
for thirty-seven passengers, as follows: 
First cabin thirty-one, steerage six, and 
is fitted out with all modern improve
ments in the way of state-room and 
cabin accommodations. The steamer is 
officered by the following favorably known 
and efficient efficere: Captain, John 
Crawford; 1st officer, Mr. Roberts; 2nd 
officer, Mr. Barney; chief engineer, J. S. 
s< ary; 1st assistant engineer, John Scott; 
purser, C. L. Place; steward, Tom 
Smith, and has a crew of eleven men be
fore the must, including two stokers and 
two in the steward’s department. The 
Truckee has a lumber carrying capacity 
of 4'X).00) feet, on a draft of eleven feet 
aft, making her splendidly adapted to 
the trade in which she will be engaged. 
One of the advantages, and by no means 
a small one, offered by the advent of the 
new steamer, is the practibility of our 
merchants to deal with Fan Francisco 
firms without having to make a trip to 
that city. Mr. Place, the purser, is a 
gentleman who lias had large experience 
in that line, and orders given to him will 
receive his |iersonal attention. He will 
call on the merchants of Tillamook for 
their orders everv time the steamer 
arrives. Arrangements will be made 
with the steamer Gen. Garfield to trans
fer freight from Hobsonville to this city, 
thereby making a through rate from Ibis 
city to San Francisco.

toThere will be a grand excursion 
Garibaldi and all point« of interest on the 
bar, Sunday, June 8. Thesteam.-r Gen. 
Garfield baa be- n chartered to low the 
barge carrying the excaniowista. Ticket» 
75 cent» per couple, (lady and gent,) 
single ticket 50 cents A general good 
time is guaranteed to all who juirticipate. 

By order of Committee.

New huUMt of five rooms, to rent or 
sell.—Enquire At Edmunds Grocery.

Campaign Liars.

Those paragons of sobriety,—God save 
the mnrs,—who mix and prepare the in
gredients for the columus of that her
maphroditic abortion of a paper, posing 
under the name of the “Democratic 
Voice,” are suffering with an attack of 
acute softening of the brain and fracture 
of a distended gall. They are white- 
livered and green-eyed with envy, lie
cause one of them tried to lie County 
Clerk and was defeated by the present 
incumbent, and both are looking with 
avaricious eyes on the deputyship in that 
office in case a Democrat ¡»elected to fill 
it. The Voice following in the fixitsteps 
of its disreputable mother, the Watch- 

‘ tower, cares not what means it uses to 
«ecure its object, and in fact prefer» to 
fight with mud rather than stone», it 
doe» not mind offal and filth in the least 
an l its cowardly nature shrinks from 
honorable and effective weapon». The 
senior mul-slinger of institution, Joe 
Whiting, is uoted for bit debauchery

on allow me 
in I real iiicnt I 

mi receiving nt the hands of the Demo
cratic lend» th in this county? 1 am not 
1 candidate for anvoffice; am not asking 
any thing ami »imply desire to be let 
done. From the inception of the cam
paign, I have been the object of vituper
ation and abuse at the hands of the Dem
ocratic authorities, and I appeal to mv 
Democratic friends whether or not it is 
just.

I could retaliate sharply Piutigh. 
Joseph \\ biting is far from umissailable. 
His subaltern, (who claims to furnish the 
brains,) In notoriously <1 -s.ripatcd at tiinva. 
.did’ennolt, whois advanced, I am told, 
because he is unfriendly to me, has vio
lated the lav. pertaining to his office. If 
I had been so disposed I believe I could 
nave made thia campaign peculiarly in- 
♦eresting for the p ick of snarling coyote« 
who. under the guise of Democracy are 
t-.s,tiling me; but I have my businest 
am? propose to attend to it. If a lot of 
Detim r Us want to cleet a bitter Repub
lican like McDermott, Treasurer of this 
county they are tree to do so, ami if there 
ire »iwiigfi Republican» who can not
appreciate tlm in-iilt McDermott has cast 
upon tlieir party to elect him, let them 
.1., so. Only don’t without any cause, 
assail .i business ma.ii who is not a cun- 
lldute 1 sin buying county ordeis at 

seventy-five e. uts on the dollar, and un
less a < hung' in made ex|s-ct to buy still 
'lii'iip. t, and under tlie circumstances, 
an |t i -bly stand it as well as any other 

tax payer. As far as my own vote is 
coin.n e I, I shall vote as I stsifit; if 
tb.it is a crime, I win a criminal, I sup
pose, but I i i'iigratulate myself, I am tn 
i re-p: c'litile company o( fellow voters. 
I w ■ deci,|,.,Uy ig.-.nred bv tlie Demo- 
. rstie convent ion, and they can crack no 
parti whip shout my ears, nor object to 
the freedom they gave me.

Very Res|>ectfiilly Yours,
Cl.AUDK Thayf.h.

Administrators Notice.

IN thè rnattir <»f thè stille of John P. Sher- 
1 »et 'L ■ --n-i-d N./tir'* h hrrebv given by 
th un ■ i’’I ") uiiifi-triitor nf thè rMate

I eri, to thè < t ••• li » ■ »? •
j ntid «Il p'-r H<Hii»hHvhig rlaiim» iiffninst th« «ahi 
; .iIto « xhlbit tinnì with thè necrusnry 
I ,o,i< I "r ■ w itliin k. x monili« after thè fimi pnbll- 

. , ♦n;ii ’ • - noti'e, to hi.i<l t'Iininiritrator at 
,ir «> ! ; • 11, J llli’.mo» k , TlHrtmook couilty, 

; <>.r.’ ’ ‘ i> bcing »he nliK-e for thè trauii- 
i|., , <.f th«- Lduiii»'B4 of siivi estate

Il I Ma ’-sltr. / i U II.LI 4M OLMjtN,
\t( f i.i-i >■>’ ■ ( , A'Iminlnhator rntate of

> r J. P Bh« ri« k. aecMfltd.
• i

SOTK . Hut Fl m.lCATltlN.
I.ti, !«»;' it Oi’gon L t>, Oregon, Muy 

• • i* herebv »riven that the
wii.< i mH ï « tiler h«a notice of Inn

, in., !”i«l proof in nupport of hi» 
« . ! a ,n be mad« ' ■ 1

t'i. < . 1'ityUh rk ol I illamook County, nt Tllla- 
on ; hi, on sturdny, July J2, JNVO, vis:

Mar'In Haskell,
t .on ’ s No 64141, for lot* 1 and a, n w 

i . .1 A k 'fl * K 4 0| IK-L 5, Ip. I I»,
ti e f .¡I'.w.iiï wltnenaen to prove his 

1 . i<1 n. e upon and cultivation of,
\ ’. ï. ' A J Smith F Harrington 

■ li » a iK .lI ui Tillamook. Tillamook, 
IJirgxi.

J. T Apprrnon, RrgUter.

»*

bowel 
n<! J. r

goral

'ìTI' F P'HC FÌ'Bf.ffATlOX.
Oflhrnt or«/ u < ity, Orvffon, M.y 

h In n \y elvi-n thftttlie «olio« - 
-r ha* rtir-l not!<•• of hi» inter- 

m dp' of In iiuppirt of hia claim, 
ï V ' will I* made Im fore th« 

% of Tiilamoot < oun’v at Tillamuck/ 
Or v . »uni i •>. July ¡J, iROO, vii;

Izuwrll A. Vouiig,
Pi mpHon If N.. Mo 
»’14 u n *>f ’•wk

H- ¡«am» the t«4k>«v 
cn »nm -m rraldenee 
na I iar»4. vU:

Walt» r J Smith, Mai 
In I HD >ohn P. Bi 
m -ok < outvijr, or«

’S®'5

I.-»

i. - 7 for the e % at n w %
. • Ip. 1 n,r 7 w

.5 - ............ lo prove hi»
(sou and cattivali«! of,' 

rfinllMkgtl. 8 llarrlng- 
1 !|l of 111..'n.«*, Tllta>

I T app-reon llegVvWrr


